ARISE AND SHINE IN SPLENDOR

1. Rise and shine with glory,
   Let night become day;
   Our light comes near.
   Light join day above us,
   With much beauty shining;
   The glory of the Lord true here.

2. See earth stay in darkness,
   And nations without GOD dying
   In night and sadness without hope.
   To us the Lord of heaven
   Our life, our hope finished given
   Much glory, honor, and happiness.

3. World’s people live far,
   And the sun shines from the sky
   On their tired faces,
   Will run with eagerness,
   And happy want YOUR light
   That shines upon them from above.

4. Look with wonder;
   See, nations gather
   They all come to YOU.
   The world finished heard YOUR story,
   Our sons come to YOUR glory,
   And daughters hurry for see YOUR light.

5. Our heart will become full happy
   When they come from places of sadness
   And come across land and sea.
   Our eyes will awake from sleep
   When very many people
   Come from far and flow to YOU. Amen